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OUR benefits are 401K Plan,
Blue Cross Blue Shield/Huma-

na Insurance – Medical,
Dental, & Vision,

and we are an EEO Company.
Applications can be taken over
the phone, at (956) 726-9819,

and to speak to “ROY”.

NOW HIRING FOR

Mechanics, Welders,
and CDL Drivers

Robert Schuman, credi-
ted with envisioning and
creating the modern-day
European Union, once
said that borders are the
scars of history. While
that may be true, borders
might best be considered
living laboratories: soci-
etal petri dishes in which
collective interactions and
the ability to coexist ulti-
mately shape economic,
social, and political pros-
perity.

The Texas-México bor-
der is no exception; its col-
ored history, interwoven
demographics, and unri-
valed economic influence
position this cross-border
region as a preeminent
force in the Western
Hemisphere.

Since the inception of
the maquiladora program
in 1965, through the pas-
sage of the North Ameri-
can Free Trade Agree-
ment (NAFTA) in 1994,
andmore recently, the ap-
proval of theUnitedStates
México andCanadaTrade
Agreement (USMCA) in
2020, the U.S.-México
border has witnessed ex-
ponential economic and
population growth. As a
result of such public pol-
icies and the rise of supply
chain and logistics infra-
structure corridors pro-
ducing deep cross-border
integration, México has
recently become the Unit-
ed States’ predominant
trading partner.

While theUnited States
and México share a bor-
der of almost 2,000 miles,
the State of Texas ac-
counts for 63% of this bor-
der, making it the longest
stretch of border with
México, The Texas- Méx-
ico border extends over
1,254 miles and traverses
four Mexican states: Ta-
maulipas, Nuevo León,
Coahuila, and Chihua-
hua.

Data compiled by the
Texas A&M International
University (TAMIU), A.
R. Sanchez, Jr. School of
Business, Texas Center
for Border Economic and
Enterprise Development
(TCBEED) estimates that
trade between the United
States and México totals
approximately $700 bil-
lion. Texas accounts for
nearly 35% of that figure,
totaling $235 billion of
trade with México, which
makes itMéxico's topU.S.
state trading partner, and
one of its most important
trading partners world-
wide.

By comparison, the
combined trade amounts
of the remaining three
México-bordering states
(New Mexico, Arizona,
and California) total ap-
proximately $106 billion.
And if Texas were its own
country, it would be Méx-
ico 's number two trading
partner, with this rela-
tionship also working in-
versely as México is Tex-
as' number one import
and export market.

The Texas-México bor-
der is an indisputable eco-
nomic powerhouse, sus-
taining over seven million
jobs across the U.S. and
México, and contributing
$343 billion to both coun-
tries' annual Gross Do-
mestic Product (GDP), ac-
cording to the Texas De-
partment of Transporta-
tion's (TxDOT) Border
Master Plan.

A recent study by the
TCBEED estimates that
only 41.5% of Mexican im-
ports that arrive at Texas
ports of entry stay in Tex-
as, meaning that in 2021,
more than 50% of Mexi-
can imports arriving at
Texas land ports were ul-
timately shipped to other
states.

According to U.S. Cus-
toms and Border Protec-
tion (CBP), there aremore
than 300 ports of entry
(POE) to the United
States. The United States
Census establishes that
the ranking for the top
three POEs into the Unit-
ed States, whether they
are sea, land, or airports,
are almost always inter-
changeable between the
ports of Los Angeles, Chi-
cago, and Laredo.

The variations between
these top three ports are
about $50 to $60 billion
trade dollars. When we
filter by categories for
land ports of entry, Port
Laredo is in a league of its
own, handling nearly
$250 billion of world

trade.With the port of Ys-
leta (El Paso, TX) coming
in a distant second with
$64 billion of world trade
and the Pharr Interna-
tional Bridge coming in
third with $41 billion of
trade.

Port Laredo is the num-
ber one inland commer-
cial port of entry at the
United States and México
border. According to the
TCBEED, more than 4.5
million trucks, represent-
ing nearly $250 billion in
trade, are skillfully man-
aged through this border
crossing every year. Port
Laredo operates 30% of
the total U.S. world trade
crossing through POEs in
Texas, and approximately
40%of total tradebetween
the United States and
México.

Furthermore, accord-
ing to the TCBEED's re-
cent study on Texas-Méx-
ico trade, we can state,
with confidence, that
Mexican commodities
that go throughPort Lare-
do arrive in the following
20 states: California, Con-
necticut, Delaware, Flori-
da, Georgia, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, New
Hampshire, New Jersey,
New York, North Caroli-
na, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, Tennes-
see, Texas, and Virginia.

The Texas-México
trade and commercial re-
lationship works because
of strong binational affin-

ities and border cities po-
sitioning themselves as
vital nodes and key logis-
tics platforms in global
supply chains.

Just here in Laredo, for
the past 20-plus years, the
border trade community
has worked together with
different government lev-
els on enhancing security
and increasing trade effi-
ciencies. According to a
data analysis by the
TCBEED, commercial
border crossing times
have diminished by 20
minutes over the past sev-
en years because of these
transversal community
efforts, representing close
to a 35% reduction. All of
this has occurred as com-
mercial crossings have
grown exponentially by
close to 50% in this same
period.

CBP has increased se-
curity screening through
technological and process
innovations such as non-
intrusive inspection
equipment, which has led
to an increase of 41% in co-
caine and methamphet-
amine drug seizures be-
tween 2019 and 2021.

Adjusting for inflation,
total trade crossing
through Port Laredo has
almost quintupled since
the inception of NAFTA,
going from $54 billion in
1994 to $248.5 billion in
2021. TxDOT estimates in

its Border Master Plan
that total trade will triple
once again by 2050. In

preparation for this con-
tinued trade growth, Port
Laredo's trade communi-
ty, alongside government
officials at federal, state,
and local levels on both
sides of the border, is
working on increasing
this Port's international
trade infrastructure with
three essential projects:
the World Trade Bridge
expansion project, Kan-
sas City Southern's new
rail bridge, and the Bridge
4/5 Logistics Platform.

The World Trade
Bridge, the most impor-
tant land port on theUnit-
ed States- México border,
has an expansion project
that would take the cur-
rent bridge from eight
lanes to 16 lanes, six lanes
for exports toMéxico, and
10 lanes for imports into
the United States. The
City of Laredo and CBP
are currently working on
creating four additional
inspection lanes that
would increase the total
number of CBP inspec-
tion sites from 16 to 20,
four of them being fast
lanes and 16 non-fast in-
spection points.

Kansas City Southern
recently confirmed plans
to build an additional par-
allel bridge next to its ex-
isting international rail
bridge to enhance border
security and improve the
movement of rail traffic
through this cross-border
logistics corridor. This
new bridge will boost the

first U.S.- México-Canada
rail network formed by
the recently-announced
merger between Canadi-
an Pacific Railway Limit-
ed andKansasCitySouth-
ern connecting México
through its ports on the
Pacific (Lazaro Cárdenas)
and in the Gulf (Tampico
and Veracruz) via the
United States into Cana-
da.

Finally, the Bridge 4/5
Logistics Platform is a
project that is currently
undergoing requests for
Presidential permits in
both the United States
and México. This new
bridge proposes a smart
port design and an inte-
grated logistics platform
to further this cross-bor-
der region's competitive-
ness.

As trade betweenTexas
and México increases, the
logistical infrastructure
projects in the region will
expand capacity and effi-
ciency and, ultimately,
continue to increase the
Texas- México border's
prominence in interna-
tional trade.

To access data shared
here, please visit texas-
center.tamiu.edu.
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